
6 TRE ADVISEIl.

E DINBURGI-1 EVANGE LISTIO CONFERE NCE.

Tl±i. c.uîîfereiicu nwas held iii Edinburgh, un
Mýonday, July llth. Bro. Paton, of Glasgow,
%vas clectcd chairman for the present ycar and
]3ro. ,Millicr desircd to continue acting as
bcuretary. The Generai and Finaneia Reports
uf th exeutive wbich is coustitutcd of the
eldcr-sbipl of th c dinburgh churcb, we.re rend.
The G encrai Report urgred strongly nices
of thic evangelistie staff as the great means of
:îddiîw, tu the munientuin and ellicieney of the
îine eit. The Financial Report, while sihowv.
ing a decrease in the contributions froni some
clînrcbes, spccified notivitbstaudling a balance in
lmnd. The Evantrelists Abercrombie and Rot-
herbain presenteï reports of their labors for

th atyar. Br. Hurt, now of Pungannon,
Irclaad, gratified tbe meeting with a full aad
intercsting account of the stops by -which hoe
bad been led to relinquisli, some five yenrs since,
blis position in the London City MiEssion, and a
fe, mnts ago to idcatify huiscîf wvith brcthren
iii Irelnnd. Latters from churchles aud state-
inents froni delegates were rend and heard, and
thien came refresiment in the shape of a sub-
stantial dinner, aftcr which proposais froni
churches and brcthiren werc considercd. From
evidence in hand it appeared that more would
te-done in the forthconiing year than iii the
past. On request the Edinburgh eIders kindly
coasented to net as heretofore. Bretliren Rot-
lîer.ham..and Abercrombie -were desired to con-
tinue flîcir labours another year, to whie-h they

Il reed. Brother B. Brown of Crofthead, at
the instance of the Glasgowv Churcbi, w-as called
into 'the flcld, to labour principally ia Glasgoiw.
Bro. J. B. R. it w-as underatood, would spend a
month in visitig fricnds and brethren ia Eng-
land. Bros. Abercronibie and Brown wvere de-
sircd, 1 ere settling down for winter -%vork la
their respective localities, to visit as far as able
the churches in Scotland generally. Fraternal
feelings towards brethren co-operating in Eng-
lang were exprcssed, the churehes being left to
jtidge and net for tbemselvres as to scnding dele.
gates to the Wigan Meeting- Approval w-as
cxpressed of a proposai so Eir to collect nnd
prixît statistics of churches co-operating in Scot-
land ns to aid brethren passing to and fro in
obtaiingu Christian fcllowship). And thns ter-
minateda vcry lhnp pa nd 15 is hlopcd useful
conferenice, to be folfled however by an even-
ing soirec, the arrangements of which were
deemed most uxcellent. Ti ern a -s pvaclcd by an eranesthcss which on 2uch a sou]
inspiring tixeme as evaqngelization could not but
wax cloquent.

The iw-esence of Bro. Hurt w-speculiarly
gratifying. By bis addresses aud his story of
the past ho seemed to, conimend biniself to al,;
beg-etting thc conviction that hie is a.-,odly, cars-
est and able co-worker. May his labours in the
Enicrald Isle, to whicli for the present lie returas,
bo crowned with inucli happiness aud blessings.

The coaference being on Monday, the preced.

ille day 'vus suitably linked ivith it; its speakers
beg Bro Hurt, forenoon; Bro. Rotiierhaun,

aernoon; Bro. Abercromnbie, týetîig.-B. .
Jiarbinger?.

TnE GOVENMENT OF ouit TnoU(îIITS.-Ilw(
righit government of the thiougblt* require*8 lit
snalal vigrilance and resolution. But it is of
sucli vast, importance to the pence and iînprovv-
nient of the mind, tbat it is worth wvhile to be at
Borne painsabout it. A man that bans so nuiner-
ous and turbulent a £àrnily a8 blis oiu thcuuý,It.,,
which are apt to be at tbe command of blis pa-,
sions aad appeûites, ought flot to bc long froin
home. "GuEard well tby thIougblts-tbyv
thouglits are heard ia heaven."
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lino. JAMES BLÂCK-
DE-ti Srn,;-As it is nuow about a niontlî sinice

I commenced laboring under the direction of the
Conimittec of co-operatiuîî, I have thougbt that
it wonld be interestiug for the Bretbren to re-
ceive a report of niy miovements throughi tbe
.àclviisr.

I commenced preaching at Mimosa oa li
Tuesday xiight after tbe June meeting. On
Wednesday night Bro. Anderson was with nie
and remained over Thursday and spo]ke tbat
night. Froni that time I coatinued speaking
each niglit; tili Tbursday wcek, ornitting -the two
Saturday nights, and of course holding two ineet-
ings ecd Lord's day. The attenldance througli.
out was good. I underst4iud that tliere was
considerable of opposition mnnifested by some
of tlic Methodists; but not personally tu ine:
yet I aftcrwards learned that the opponent
afterwards attcaded at thec immersions, and ex-
pressed hiniseif as well satisficd at tbe close of
the meetings.

Three confessed tlic Lord -aud -werc imniersed
and one who had been immersed nt the Brin
meeting took niembershipi in the congregation
nt Iffmosa.

There appears to me gou d prospects for flic
congregation ianfinit place if the I3rutlren wil!
keep active and diligent iii holding forth the
word of trutb, and coiurageotisly pxitting iii a
word for Jesus -wbenever tbey have opportunity-

Froni Mimosa I went to Garafraxae and re
maincd about thec sanie length of tinie as at the
former place.

The regularity of the imeetings w-as somiewbat
iutcrféed witli by frequent occurrence of raia


